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meet hrie this afternoon at tour o'clock

vtunoAi zmuzcnirofl.

The qut-Miou
ihe acceptance of thia report.
Alderman HutaiOK was oppoecl to thl* course of pron cuius. He had auppcsc-1 »h<-u the committee was ap¬
pointed that its members Here to take the advice of the
l'ount-el to the Corporation epoo ihe point at issue.
it sterna that they are to have a (cries of argu¬
Now,
ments from several counsel. If aaitl Alderman
derrick,
this is to be the case, let us all hear th« arguments, not
sit here in high state and take them at seend hand from
.lie committee. 1 move a» an amendment that the com
uinUe he discharged.
Aliitimsn Haiku.I second that motion.
Aldvrmun Mutt asked for the reading of tLe resolution
which the committee was ruined.
hjrlite
t rlsilext.I'ftrhap* it would he woll enough to
have the resolution read.
Alderman Hnwaao. What has the commltteMone ?
ll.e l'RKtdnniT.The Chairman has just reported pro¬
gress
slid. Howaeii.As 1 understand the matter, this coinm.ttte was to obtain u legal opinion us to whether or not
we have a right to go behind the Inspector's returns,
i hey should have obtained the opinion of I ho Corporation
. 00 use I or the
attorney of theStatc. If they liaro not
done so thee have not prop, rly represented me, and I
am not satisfied with their action. They should have
applied lo those gentlemen who are paid to expound the
tuw correctly, 'the Alderman was In favor of rendering
strict justice to every body. If the chairman of this
(-u1.1n.1tec lias not visits-. lln-se legal gentlemen, then be
1.hi reflected Iris duty; air. if he ha., neglected his duty,
then 1 am not rath-fied ivsth him.
llse I'KB-iurvT.The cha'rmtn of the committee haheard the inquiry of tlie Br-ervVor of th- Sixth.
Aid. Wiuianaox >ald 0 lew word,- in reply, -.-eiterstln?
his report, as given above.
Aid. Mcrr aeid that thl-i as a que-tion of vast im¬
It should be nettled at once. Whether the
portance.
board adjourned a no gave the coraiiii'tev power to con'inue ita Investigations, nr whether the arguments un¬
lit, nrd before a full bee rtt wa-. nut a matter of vit.11 conse¬
quence. For one, he viw will ng to agree to either course
of proceeding. Ho had the utmost confidence in the 90m
mitu-e. which the Alderman of tho Nineteenth
Derrick) bad moTed to discharge. The speaker wai(Aid
op
p>«ed to this course of priweding, for this reason: It
sctn.k that the parties en both sides have engaged able
counsel (among others the District Attorney), and tho
u h< 1» matter i» t« be argued beforo the committee. If
ouj xrembor of this board desires to hear the arguments
lie can do so. If the g<-ntleuian from tlie Nineteenth de¬
sires to have his mind enlightened on the subject there
will be siropportunity, or if any other member of tho
heard wants light he can have it' Do not. however: let
us take the matter out of the hands off this committee.
sail) the speaker. I am in favor of n full investigation
air,
uf this matter. I am in lavor of preserving tho purity sf
llic ballot box. upqn which rest* the safety of our connand its institution*. The vote* iu the batlot box
tiy
fboutd be put iu by logs! voters. They should be
canvassed. If it i* charged that frauds have bceufairly
commilled, let them be investigated by this board, if it has
1
not
do
that
fraud*
have
been
com¬
say
any
power.
mitted, but if on investigation it shall appear that such
is the case, let the guilty parties be brought to justice.
Let us do our duty and meet the question.
Alderman CUfNCXV.When I made my motion yester¬
I was ol the opinion that we ought to hear the poli¬
day
tico- r*. I 11 m of the aanu- opinion still. Tho committee will no doubt be happy to have everybody projont,
and they can enlighten their minds on tlie subject by
hearing the arguments on both sides. It would 'not be
the pioper course to take the matter ont of the hands of
the committee.
Alderman Hint kick did not think there was any neces¬
for a committee. Hew a* of tho opinion that f he
sity
Canvassers were disobeying the law by not proceeding
to the discharge of
and canvassing the vote*.
We do not want
more from this committee.
H10 resolution appointing them docs not giro tlicm the
power to go into any investigation. The law requires
that wc shall go on with the canvass. Let us do it,
if any objection is made to a return,-wo will
then,itand tho
hear in
proper place. Another reason why this
committee should not proceed is contained in its organ!.zaUrn. The minority of this Hoard have no voice In it.
The committee is altogether aud entirely whig. Therefore it ought to be dissolved, fuch partiality was unprecedcnted. The democratic- members of the board had
a right to demand that every thing should be done fairand above board. The members of tlie
ly. honorably
committee are all honorable men, but they are all par¬
tisans, and 1 have known honorable men*to do things
for their party which tbey would not do under other
circumstances. 1 would nut have all democrats or all
w hig* on the committee, but give a fair Hhare to each.
It is dangerous to trust a one-sided committee.
The PnttUmxr.Tho gentleman from the Nineteenth,
that he himself moved to excuse the gcntlemMi
forgets
from the Twenty-ftrwt (Aid. Mott), tho Ajax of tho de¬
on the committee.
mocracy, from aerringMid
that the committee had cer¬
Alderman Waikman
right to their owuarejudgment regarding their
tainly aand
duties.
Tliey
power*
merely charged with in¬
vestigation of the matter, and it is no business of their'a
to go about hunting up lawyers. The question nt tssuu
was between two great parties. Able oc unset lm-i boon
on both sidM. and it wm right that they
employed
thould be heard. The committee would then report on
the law and the facte in the case. They
could nut be altered by the rooslru tiun of
the committee. The law would b>- democratic law, as
well as whig law. Ami I oaneot (sakt Aid*, man Wakesee the forty at t ic remarks <4 the gentbuuau
man)
from the
Menu k), if v.# present only
tho law and tbefa^s. This is not a political arena, thl*
is not a struggle for victory. M'» are h»i- to pass upon
the voto of the county, sod although- the grnl>*ii*n
from the Nineteenth would do thing* for his party that
he would do for nothing vise, *t doe* not follow tNht
every on* else resemble* hint, flu- rommitu-* hadlutondi-d lo hear the argument* of counsel this nsoinlng at
ten o'clock, but it waa ascertained that four o'clock this
atteinoon was tlie earliest, possible time tl.*t could be
had. When the cr.tqmltMr come to a conclusion, it will
be their statement* and their arguments that will be pre¬
sented. It appear* to the committee that they ar*
courso pointed out by the resolution.
taking.the
Alderman KbllYs-L am opposed to this committee.in
the Brat place, because, it, was appointed all from
aide.
The FxsnusxT.XUe Chair did not appoint It *0 in the
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THK KNOW NOTHING NATIONAL CONVEN¬
TION.
axur comtmtlated iiebtino n» Cincinnati- thm
CAM>II>ATKS BKEOKIi THE COPNCII. FOB THE OFF1015
«K CfHIF OK Tit8 NATIONAL OROKR.

Cincinnati, Not. 14, 1854.

I believe the report 1 sent you yesterday, of the moot¬
ing of the (.rend National Council of Know Nothings in
this oily, is correct. 1 understand that they will assimbte about noon to-morrow; but I now learn that
twenty-Iwo States, and not twenty-eight, will be reprceeuted on the occasion. The object of the convention is
not to make an oat-aud-out nomination of a candidate
for the Presidency, but to transact the usual business
before the Council, and eVct a chief of the order for the
whcle I'niun. It is suggested to me, however, that this
chief, wlt.>eTer he may be, is to be considered the Know
Nothing candidate for tbo Presidency of the United
State*.
With this suggestion in view, it becomes interesting
to look at the chancre of the different candidates for the
offlce of the Chief of the Know Nothings. Five indi¬
viduals will probably cone beiore the Convention;.
lien, tarn Houston, of Texas.
Ceo. Wiiitield Scott, of New Jersey.
Hoc. Jacob Broome, of Pennsylvania.
Hon Millard Kill more, of New York.
Hon. John M. Clayton, of Delaware.
The chances of Houston are deemed the best. Ha Is
-considered an available man; ie now opposed to Irish
whiskey snd lager bier; has, during the past year, or¬
ganised upwards of four hundred end fifty local beiges,
or coumils; has plenty ef military glory and romance;
is a We-tern man living at the South, with a Northern
end Ke-tfrn reputation lately acquired; and has been
President of the Hepublic of Texas:
AU know (lee. Scott and his antecedents; but the
salient point in the bravo old Ccnoral's life with the
Know Nothings, is his famous letter in favor of a change
in the naturalisation laws from five to twenty-one.the
time it takes e native born American to acquire the
sight to vote himself a President or a farm. This eele
brated letter lo>t hitu a great many foreign votes in
1652, which Is thought to be in his favor as a candidate

the Knew Nothing ticket.
Jecob Broome is not so well known, altbongb he was a
candidate for the Presidency in 1662, and received votes
in Pei nsylvania, New Jersey, and Massachusetts. But
Mr. Br< ome is known to the Know Nothings. He has
hren fi-r years toiling iu the native American cause; is
the father, we may aay, of the order; ha* just been elect¬
ed a member of the next Congress, snd will bo treated
with fraternal kindness at the convention.
Now we come to Millard Fillmore. He is a member of
the ord.-r. John M. Clayton saya so. It is known, too,
that sit the Fillmore whigs joined the Know Nothings,
heart, purse and hand, at the last election in yonr State.
It is also stated that whee Mr. Fillmore was on his late
toor at the 8ontb, with tlie Hon. John P. Kennedy, the
author of native American novels, with scenes laid (n
native American forests, be aided more or loss In the or¬
ganisation of about two hundred and aixty councils, or
lodges. So I am told. I am also told that he is on inti¬
mate terms with 8am, who waa in New York on the 7th
inst., and waa to have visited Massachusetts on the 18th
iawt.; snd you can tell better than I can whether or not
he took the New Haven train after your election.
John M. Clayton comes last, because he says he is not
a member of the order.is not e candidate for the Pre¬
sidency. and don't cere e button for anybody. But in
these times it is difficult to tell what may turn up.
*
Clay ten, by the refulgence of his genins, as shone forth
in his late letter to somebody in Philadelphia, has been
the means of organising quite a number of lodges, and
thereby siding la the spread of the wings of the Ameri
can eagle all over the country.
This is all I can communicate to-day. I hope yon will
receive the proceedings in full.
on

rVTERKKTINO AND EXCITING MEETING.

Pursuant to adjournment, the Beard of County Can¬
vassers met in the chamber of the Board of Aldermen

yesterday at noon.

The Fre-ident (Alderman Ely) called the Board to or¬
der. The roll was called by the Secretary.
Present.The President, Aldermen Brown, Williamson,
Blunt, Baird. Howard, Woodward, Voorhla, Trowbridge,
Boardman, Wakeman, Covert, Kelley, Chauncey, Chris¬
ty, Lord. Herrick, C. H. Tucker, Mott, and Dra-e.20.
Absent.Aldermen lloffmlre snd W. Tucker.3.The PmeTOKXT. A quorum U present. Some of tho
Supervisors have not been sworn. The Supervisors of
the Fifth, Math, Ninth, Tbtriecuth ami Twenty second
wards will please come forward ami take the oath.
The oath.to support the constitutions of the United
Stales and the State of New York, end to discharge the
di ties of County Canvassers to the best of their abilityare* then taken by the Supervisors above designated.
Hie PeuererOT.I am informed that it ie not usual to
read the minutes of eeeb meeting before this Board, unleat. a sprc'al call is made for them.
Alderman Uows8t>.1 call fur the reading of the mi¬
nutes of the last meeting.
In accordance with this cell the Secretary read the
minutes of the pie*ion. meeting.
Alderman Woobwabd moved the approval of the mi¬
nutes Carried.
The IHmgnurr.The first business in ordAr "before this
board is the report of the special committee, which was
raised yesterday in relation to the subject matter which
was referred to them.
This subject matter was the protects. received in rela¬
tion to the election returns, and the resolution providing
for the committee is as follow*:.
Mreolved, That the several pretests presented to this
board bs rofttrod to a committoo of five, and that said com
mitt** inquire into tho ooaapotaeoy of this board to go bebind tho returas from several districts, or to investigate
of Itrand and
In relation thereto; and
questions
said tommlUgs slsoillegality
that
recommend what action oa tbo
board (If any) shall bo taken in reference to said
part of this
and
that
said
committee
report at tbo a««t meet¬
pretests;
ing of this board.
Williamson
Alderman
(Chairman) reported progress
for the committee. They bad met yesterday Mtbrnoon
wee
It
o'clock.
ascertained
that the gprtiee pro¬
fonr
at
testing had engaged counsel to be heard before the com¬
mittee. Parties opposing them also desired to be heard,
and the committee had found it impossible to finish their
business. They, therefore, desirs permission to continue
their session; end at the same time he would request
the members of the committee to meet in this room this
afternoon at fonr o'clock.
Tho Finmi Tho Supervisor of tbo Seoend ward
t> porta progress far the oommittee. and requests that it

-

i

ooattaqot. Re fertfceg request*

anything

the committee.
discharge
The question was taken by yea* and nays, with the
reautt:.
following
Yeas.Aldermen lkird, Howard, Woodward, Covert.
Her rick.0.
qnd
Kelly
Nava.'The President, Aldernvn Blunt. Brown, Wil¬
liamson, VoorhiS, Wakemar, Cliaunoey, Christy, Lord,
C. H. Tucker. Mott and Drake.I'd.

first place.
Aldermen Kelly.No matter whether the Cbair ap¬
pointed it so iu the flrs^placc or not. lie appointed it
bo. In the next ptaeJ, If James W. Barker had been
chosen Mayor of the city, wo should not have heard
about frauds. But Barker was not elected,
anything
and hi* friends come here aud make a dlstrbance about
it.a set or bigots and fanatics that the democracy has
crushed out.
Alderman Waxxxax.In the city of Naw Tort.?
Alderman Kxllt.Yes, in the city of New York, and
it will be crnahed all over tho country. Fernando Wood
is elected, and he will be tlie next Stay o^ of the oity of
New York, in epite of all the effort* of bigota and fana¬
tics. I hope the committee will be discharged.
Alderman MoTT.The remarks the gentleman has just
made..
Alderman Kxlly.They are true; nothing but true.
Alderman Mori.The gentleman tells us that the men
who protest against the election of Fernando Wood are
only
bigots and fanatic*. Who is he that makes this
assertion? Is he an American citizen? Are we to be
told here that American citizens ate nothing but bigota
and fanatics? Are we driven to thia extremity? If such
i* tlie case, I am rot aurprised at that great revolution
which is now sweeping over the country and threatento carry everything from Maine to Georgia before it.
ing
If we are to be told here by a man elected to represent
us In Congress that the voico of American boru citisena
is to be huahed, then there is need of such a revolution.
Let him carry those doctrine* into the halls of Congress.
There he will find no response. Let him proclaim them
in the str, eta, and see from whom the response will
come. From those who have fled from tyranny in other
land*.who have been protected by our government, aud
who are the first to rise up and say to American born
cltlw na, "You are not Ht to manage your own affairs."
I 1 avc kern a friend (o adopted citlx'-n*, but when tbey
arise and say, "We demand precedence over native
eitisens." I take my staud against them. It is a princi¬
ple which would cruah the Institutiuns of ihe country,
and bring disgrace on the head* of its cilizeus. 1 hope
t! et the number of such adopted citizens is few. I trust
that but few of hi* countrymen agree with the gentle¬
man fri.m the Fourteenth ward.
Alderman Kelly.lam a native horn citLeu. (Ap
from the lobbies.)
plause
The I'KttiwtxT.Individuals in the lobbies will refrain
ficm any expressions, either of their approval or disap¬
probation.
Alderman Morr.Tlie gentleman state* that he was
bq;n in^bU country. Neither his nets nor his language
would lead us to believe that such is the fact. He. how¬
ever. exerts hi* influence against true born eitisens, and
enunciate.- principles unworthy of him. I cannot think
eny American citizen would desire that foreign, rs should
take precedence of native citizeui. He may have been
lorn here, but he has inherittd the despotic principles
of hi* forefathers, and it matters bnt little where lie
was born, ro that he does retain those principle*.
Alderman Voorhw.I do not see what tins has to do
with the question. I call these gentlemen
Alderman Kvllt.I want to say a wurd or two In

"ft

PrwiDrxT.The question la on
Alderman VooRHie.All this discussion is out of
order.
Alderman Kelly.I was born here, but I have <vufflcleM liberality to say that I do not
care where any man
tKere ia more liberalism in tnjr
¦JA-W
heart thaji tnere
in his (Alderman Mott'*), and more
ji
honor aUmt me than there ia about him. I have lived
in New York for thirty-four years, and I dofy any man
o say that I ever raised my voice against the creed or
the country of
Ne man loves the Institutions
of the country better than 1 do. My father waa banished
rom hia native land
the same
that were fought for in the RevolutionaryWar principles
This Is
not his country (pointing to Alderman Mott). God for¬
bid that it should be, for any one can see, by tnmelv
that if he had the
looking at hi* countenance,
he
wonld he one of the moet damnable despots onpower
the faee
of the earth.
Alderman Vooiuae.I again call the gentleman to
order.
The FMUDBIT.The Supervisor from the Fourteenth
la ont of order. The qneetion is on the amendment that
the committee be discharged- If this amendment is
It carries the whole matter along with It.
adopted,
Alderman Vooama.This la the question then, whether
or not the committee shall be discharged.
The PmwiDKjrr.That ia the question. The Supervisor
from the Ninth will eonflne himself to It
Alderman Vooama.We are not her* to decide whath -r
or net J. W. Barker is Mayer, hat to canvass the vo'
The committee have a right to get all the
fairly.
the committee to tomtit* thlf eon om the iobject,
and they should b.

another^
foraunportng

..

missing ward* having bo* broaght Id, the ca sritss wm mtjorttj law caused men to refuse to throw aw^y
commenced, beginning with the (Mate ticket.
tbetr votes. Tbe ocnfest Iff between Mr. Gardner
On mcblag tb» vote fnr Coroner In the Secowd dis¬ .cd
Governor Washburn, sad therefore men voted
trict, Fifth ward, i! we* found that the *b .In rote for straight.
As tbe type and f mbodirueut of dislike
Coroner «w Mated at 1,307, whereas th» rw'.e in detail to tbe
whig awes d>ocy, Mr. Gardner got hi« 80,000
amounted to l,*ltt. Alderman White woe deputed to "r
votes, tint e eighths of whom probably did not think
turn the documents for correction.
An error wan also dhonvored In the returns from the of voting for htm at tbe time he was nominated.
Second diet rict, Htvth ward on the rote for On cure. Tbe whig* sere so Kind as to remove whatever
T' e whole number of rotes cast wan aiatod at 1,711, objections existed to him >n their minds. Mr.
whereas 1,810 ai^eirH to h »v e been cant for the cnndi- Gardner ought to be very thaakfa to hie
dntaa.
old ¦.ocistee Tot their savage asseultj upon him.
A .-iwilar error was dir. jvered in the First district,
It Is impossible, a* this early time, to analyze the
Tonth wan!.
Alderman Hlitmau. of the Tenth ward, aad Alderman character of tbe Legiaistuxe that waa yeeierlay
It is almost entirely oompoaedof Know
chosen.
Hetnaeu, of tothe Sixth want, were deputed to take therethe w igs being aa much reduced as over
lirri.a back
tho Inspei tdrs for correction.
Nothings,
Ibe Board hawing cnnvea*ed the ton Ural ward" of the were the democrats in their worst days, whoa tvrey
cite of Brooklyn, adjourned until to morrow at one could only muster half a score of Representatives.
o'clock P. M.
Pharaoh's host waa hardly more cjmplMeU sub
merged than our whlgs nave been. It is not imBOARD OF 01 tY CANVA3SKB4.
Tlie Brooklyn Board of Canvassers rw-aaaemUle I last pi iwrble that some tew of the Egyptians.stout
swimmer* sad oool fellows.eaoaped, and hare and
evening in tho Common Council chamber, City Hall. there
a whig has come to land out of the flood, lookAlderman Uey ton, the President, occupied the chair, and
iuni
of
members
an.wered
to their names. The )ng disconsolate er a rat that ha* just escaped
a. (Jui
miuute* of the previous meeting having t>een road, the drowning and sees a cat at bis heels. Those *10
Hoard proceeded to canvass the vote* cast for Comptrol¬ have gooe over tbe list of members sty that there
ler, with the follow lug result*:-.
is a dec hive majority of men chosen who have
Whole number if votes 51,421
beta eppo.-ed to tbe waig party.
always
Of which WlUi.\iu It. I.cai* rri-elved
11,1-17
The only members of Coogresi re elected are Mr.
kithau Kmitabroofc
10,587
a democrat, aid M-. Hewitt, a free aoiler,
Bunks,
Sintterlug 7

Ttic vote., cast for Auditor were then eaur:ns#d:.i
Whole number of votes
8l,i»«0
Of which Lanicl I Northup recv red
11,0111
Tliorna .1 Criubt
HVJH7
1). 1.. Northrop 07
1'sulci I No.Uirup 45
Scattering ; 33
t

Wt«K OK poi.tcr.
...

.

Scattering 5
A motion being mttde to aiita.ii the rotes cast for Col
teotor of Taxes, setae doubts were expressed as to the
of so doing; whereupon Ablermau B.tiiSAun
expediency
uflrreel tho following resolution:
l'esxdved. That we now proceed to i-anva** the votos
for Collector of 'in en and A* eswuenV foe the
given
Eastern dii-triot. uud lor the Collector of Taxee an-1 Aaneaemtat.s to: the city of Williamsburg.
'the I HARM AS decided tl.e resolution out of order, on
the ground that as tin d arter did not contemplate the
.lection of such an officer, they had not the power to
.

ran h-a the votes.
/ ,4-i insn B-XJLK.'.kd j, pprale.l from tl.e decision of the
Lbair. and eu being put to vole the Chair was auatulued
a vote of 7 ay .* to 8 navs
by"'lbe
Board thou proceeded to causa** the vete tor
CAPTAINS OK VOMCK.
J'irit Dltirici*
Whole i.i mher 3,587
Of which Joel Smith received
2.005
John Smith 714
Scattering 11
.Second IHnlrict.
Whole number of vote* 5,oM I
01 whieli'ihomai King received
t,<'48
Hiua l( Wright
i,ir:a
John Fallen
114

5

Third Dtltrict.
tfhrde iiniribrrol rotor 4,358
of which William Vanderveer received,...3,458
James Campbell
Andrew Van
Scattering 4

t.tWI

,,

101

Abler?* IKMrUt.
Wlnde numl* r of vote* 3,702
01 which Richard W. Call received
2,131
John llamblor
1,043
I*
Scattering
The hoard then proceeded to canvas* the votes cvat
for ward officers.

lKTERESTWG IMELL1GENCE FROM MKXIfO.
THE FINANCIAL CRISIS AT THE WEST.
COI.I> M EITHER AT THE SOUTH,
do.
d<i.,
Ac,,

_

....

.

.

.

..

.

adjourn over.
The Pbkbidjst.Tbe siaxate empower, the Board to
ao' mora than three day*.
adjourn over for
Tlie motion to adjourn was renewed and carried.
.

,

(two o'clock,) tha Board adjourned
at noon.

And then,

Thursday,

till

AFTERNOON 8BMI0N.
The Committee of the Board of Chovaasers met at four
p. M., when the Hon. Francis B. Cutting apis-ared for
the protectant*, and Istrenzo B. Bhepar 1, District Attor¬
ney, for tho other side. Tho point arguod waa.Has the
Board of Canvassers a right or power to go bohlnd tho
ward and district returns, whether to correct frauds, or
for any other purpoae? Mr. Cutting argued that it was
their duty to reject that return, If any, which ahould he
proved to their satisfaction to be fraudiric-it. Mr. Shepard contended that their dutios wor« simply ministerial;
that tbey had no judicial power whatever, could not
bear evidence; that their dujff wd»
bring witnesses nor returns
as made, and that they had
to declare upon the
He
no pow er to go behind tho record for any purpose
ritod the ease of tho State Treasurer, Cooks vs. Welch.
and several other*.
At seven o'clbck tho argument was finished, nod the
committea went into private session to make up their
report, which will he given in to-day.
..

KINGS TOUNrY BOARD OF CANVASSERS.
8MOND DAY.

The Board re-assembled in tho Supremo Court cham¬
ber, City Hall, Brooklyn, at 1 o'clock, yesterday after-

Supervisor Bergen presided, and tho-following
numbers were present:.Moeer*. Brntaard. Remson, Mer¬
rill, P. Wycoff, Ralphs, J. A. Wyckoff, SchoimmakOT,
Bennett,
Dayton, Holt, Oliver, Booth, Hlnmsn, Bchenck,
Wh""
....
to pfMnre
Alderman IBarnsa, who had been deputcl
the retnras of tne Flrat and Third district* of tho Fifth
ward, repotted that ha had been unable to procure
( n motion, Meaara. Ormham. Wyckoff aad Remsaa ware
r Muted to usaiet la canvassing tho votes.
1 he returns froos the Flftli wart enl tho** of ?h* o»h«v
noon.
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ANOTHER BATTLK.DIPLOMATIC CtlANaJS. LOSS 99
TUB AMERICAN BARK AVALANCHK, KTC.

New Oitt.KA.vw, Nov. 11, 1964.

By the arrival of the steam»liip Orizaba we have date*

freui Mexico to the 4th inst.
The American burU Avalanche foundered at aea, whew
about seventy live miles from Vera Cruz. The captain
and crew were saved. [Tlie A. was from New Orleaan
bound to Vera Cruz aud commanded by Capt. Stuart.J
A batlle bad taken place at Campo de Guerrera, bntween the government forces and the revolutionists. Thn
latter were routed with a loss ef two hundred men.
Panta Anna's health was completely restored.
Senor Almonte, Mexican minister at Washington, in
going as minister to Vienna, aud will be replaced here
by Heuor Arrsngols, s4 present Mexican consul tn thin

city.

Tlie Weather.
bf.Vlx.K EKObTH IN THE SOUTH.

Nkw Oriaavs, Nor. 14, 1964.
The weather here continue* celd, and heavy frosts are
reported in Louisiana, Alabama and Missisavppi.
Havansaii, Nov. 14, 1964.
We have had a killing froat here, and ice formed thin

morning.

Columbia, S. C., Not. 14, 1964.
Ice formed at Charleston, Savannah and in this ottg
last night, the thermometer here indicating 27 degrees.
THE WEATHER IB BOSTON.
Boston, Not. 15,1964.
A cold northeast storm commenced here at noon to¬
day, accompanied with snow, which afterwarda changed
to rain. At night it waa v*Ty thick.
Movement* off

Steamship*.

Savannah, Nov. 14,' 1964.

The steamship Knoxville arrived here this (Tuesday)
morning from New York. Cn
la«.
wtusrru.v, Nov. 14,1964.
The steamship Marion, Capt. Wo. Foster, arrived in
port from New York, this Tuesday morning.
.

Tlae Mall Difficulty In Somtfc Carolina.
Columbia, Not. 14,1964.
Tlie mail difficulty between the Po»t 0«ee and thn
railroad authorities in this State is now definitely
settled.
Regatta at Charleston.
CiiAitueiroN, Not. 14,1854.
A boat regatta tanmoff here yesterday, in which thn
Evelyn, a South Curolina boat, won, beating a Georgia,
___________

boat.

6,500

«Jh

14,1854.

.

.

LaU and Important from IUtmuu

SKIZTRK or TWO AMERICAN HOHOONKRH, WITH AHMT
AMD AMMUNITION.HHPRT1D FOPVLA GUTMMAK
AT PUKHTO PB1NCIPK.
CnAKLMfTon, Not. 14, 1861.
Th« itnnir Gorernor Dudley has arrieed at this port,
with Havana date* to the 11th inat.
The correspondent of the Charleston Owner, under
date of Havana, the 10th (ant, says that two American
acbeonera, with arme and ammunition < n board, had
bee* solaed at Baracoa, and all the partiea concerned
imprisoned. It waa also rumored that aoaae th.ee hoddred men bad beew landed; but thla lacks confirmation.
General Muineano, the
command en tha
island, left Havana on the Oth ta investigate the athlr.
It waa rsported that a popular outbreak had occurred
at Puerto Principe, but no particular* were known.
It had leaked out that aereral partiea who had beam
pardoned by Gen Vesuela, were arrested for being ea'
gaged in landing arms at Bararoa.
The steamship Isabel, previously reported et Hey Wend
disabled, has reached this port.

Market*.
Nkw OaLKASa. Nov. 10, 1964.
Tlie sales or cotton during the psst w-ek have reached
35 0C0 boles, sad the market closet at 8J<e. for middling,
The inerei «wd r«. ipts at all the Southeru porta over tbn
Pi iiiu tViiUitiiKtMi.
kh me date last year now amount to 43,000 bales.
.TUB fsTKAMKH
TBI. HI S ON l-KI.M WlTHHKftdl
Nkw Orleans, Nnr. 11,1864.
KAN .tACIMVO Shir W >1X1,11 IN ML iHlNKSd SOU UK. I
The sales of eottna to-day foot up
bales, »».
DOI'LK.
rather narier market, the quotation* for middling being
fiVr. »8Jir. Hour is selling at M. Exchange en New
Wxrwvsnw, Xov. 15, 1854.
Mfefltr*. Eel h u, TfiUm It 4>. met all dumnuds York at sight is at H t*r <»*trrmaiiua. We qn*8*
at 5-lffib
made upon th<m ts day, and ilie run upon them i« sub- freight* on cotton to Liverpool
Nkw Orleans, Non. 14, 1854.
Oor cotton market shows no change to-day. The
sliliug.
The .S'for *.tyt< tbe steam' fitin .lac'nto ir being held Id are 8 600 bsle«. Port lis* again considerably advanced,
being quoted at 81b 60 a 817. Molaases has declined In
tv.idim *. at Southampton issMhx/ Mr. &uule t* Spain, 18c.
per gallon. .
and that a discuss'.m ia-going «tu botweou Me.-rv. Ma¬
Cii vrijtfTON, New. 13, 1864.
in our morket to-day the sales of cotton were 900
son and Buchanan a" in the propriety of his returning
at
from
to 9,4(0. There le some
bales,
prices
ranging
tlu re by such conveyance. Tin gon-rnm'ut in not yet drpres ion in tlio tone of tlie 7c.
market.
h> posRetaiow of despatches from Mr. Mason lu regard to
Not. 14, 1854.
Charleston,
77ier« ia a downward tendency in our eotton market
the affair.'
The sales amounted to 1,400 bale*, at price*
to-day. freiu
7c. a 9J*c. 8
The Wrttrm Financial Crtal*.
ranging
Buffalo, Not. 16, 1964.
FA Jl.PRK OK THK MECHANICS* ANP TRAPKISft' BANK OF
market
Our
opened 1 his "morning with an active inqui¬
CINCINNATI.OKKAT KXCITKMKNT, KTC.
for Sour for t'astern and inferior specimens, but theru
ry
Cl\< 1.VSATI, Not. 15, 1854.
is no quotable change iu pricee for the better descrip¬
lite closing of the Mechanics' and Traders' Bank has tion*. Not mucli addition has been made to the stock
canned an increase to (he excitement already prevailing in port for a day or two past. The sales thla forenoon
have been 600 bids, at 60 foT good Michigan.00 bbU.
here, and financial matters are now worse than orer. double extra sold at 89.98For
wheat there is very littleJaConfidence is decidedly weak; but we are h.-tppy to state quiry and we hour ol no sales. Corn is In good requoet,
we
have
not
heard
of
but
amy actual sale*. Laat amn¬
that we have no mercantile failures to report. Gold is
ion 9 000 bushels, to arrlTw, were sold at 6»c.. In oat*
eight per cent premium, and there is a large amount of and
there
lieen
ha.e
no transactions to-day.
barley
money offering outside. In small lota, by parties who Whiskey is scarce and firmer; sale* of 40 bbl*. at 36e.
Canal
to
New
York
t4c. to AL
10)<c.
freight.con
are afraid t<> hold it.and more rellof is oxperiencud in
and Troy, and boata are uum«roma. Roc*ipU of
tbia way than when the funda were in the hands of the I.any
flour this morning, 3,875 bbla.
hankers.
Buffalo, Not. 15.6 P. M.
Flour .There wa* a better demand for flour to-day,
The principal banking houses having failed, we are
uml holders evinced more readineaa to meet buyera
now nrar tile end of our difficulties, it is hoped. The
Halos 2,000 bbl'., at 88 a 88 25 for good to choice braDOB
three heavy private bankers that remain are above sus¬ Upper Lake; 88 37K a 89 50 for good to choice hrandn
of
Michigan and Ohio; $8 75 for fancy Bout hern Ohio,
thes<*
with
the
Trust
are
and
receiv¬
picion,
Company,
89 for extraa. Wheat .Wheat It In good supply,
ing nearly all the business, and the deposits are very and
the common grades. The market la heavy;
istccially
heavy. All that 1- required to make money easier is and holders are ready to meet buyers at lower figures,
rsnf.dsnce. In tho gwral markets very little business but the difficulty in procuring money reetricta business.
Hales 9,000 bushels Mllwaukie mixed, at 81 60, on ahort
is being transacted.
time. Corn .Corn la in better aupplv, and there ta n
'ihe notes of the Mechanics' and Trader.-,' Hank are fair demand; sales 20,000 bushels,
at 70c., delivered.
received on deposit, the other branches of the State Oats..Oat* are quiet and nominal, at 42c. Whiskey.-.
Whiskey is steady, and the market Arm. Sales iw» dm#.
Bank being bound for Iheij redemption.
to arrire, at 34>|c.. Canal Freights..On flour, Tfe . oa
Pattern exchange Is selling at one and a half per cen
and on corn, 17c., to New York.
wheat,
for the last twenty-four hours:.4,326 bbU. flour,Receipt*
premium.
wheat, 38,832 bushels of corn, and 17,100
The house of J. H. James, at Urbana, was robbed bushels ofoata.
last night. He failed in business last week, and was bushel* of PHILADELPHIA STOCK BOARD.
PHlLADRLWnA, Not. 15, 1964.
largely concerned In the Mechanics' and Traders' Bank
Money is in more aetlTe demand thi» morning. Stock*
of this city.
arc rather lower.sales of Morris Canal at if*; !«¦«
it rrlval of tho Steamship Charles .Morgan- Island Hailrond, 12X; PennsylvaniaState 5 a, 81tf.

'"aMerman

,

.

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM HAVANA.

...

The Election of Vuterdoy.Utter Root of the IVhigt
it* Cmures.thnerul Satisfaction.Legulatioe
Election*.The Congressional Elections.The
Victory toe Great.
Juatafter I had closed my letter of the 10th, I
(til in with a prominent member of the Know No
:hh>g party, who told me that returns hal been re
reived from 410 "coundla," whlc j aboved the par¬
ty 'a n ambers to consist of upwards of 73,000 voters.
He expressed the opinion that Mr. Gardner would
uceivenot less than 65,000 to lea. I thought he was
"gaaing," though aware that the party was strong.
The event has proved that be waa moderate in his
stimate. That event baa astounded every one. Not
only have the whiga been exterminated, bat the
Know Nothings have carried everything. Yet, on
reflection, we ought not to be surprised at the geTr¬
ial result, howmoohsoever some of the details may
astonish as. There has been growing np an aver¬
sion to the whigs, la Massachusetts, ever since 1841,
which nothing bat the want of onioa on the part of
thafr foes prevented from coming to something
long ago. Tba partial union affected la 1850'51, of the various branches of the opposition,
*boved%hat canld be done; and at the aame time the
venla oi those years disclosed the great difficulties
ibateaUtrd in *>:«. way of forming a permanent
anion. Heice it was that few people were pre¬
for what o ^erred here yesterday. It wae
pared
known that there was a powerful new pasty, bat
mofct men th jngbt ft would encounter a more for¬
midable resistant than K received. The reason
that it succeeded at reach better than ths coalition,
»as, because it ex< erienoad no troubie to speak of,
from within, fbeie was not in it a body of men
oing all that ttasy could U help the wniga. The
oefeat of the wbige would have been almost at com¬
not been for the
plete laet year silt has this, harVitmeat
In their beutt fate nee of the gaieral govern
lajf, and the purchase of thd Cathoftca to their aupfoit. Not only had Know Nothings nothing to
tear, and the whigs to hope, from the national ad¬
ministration, but the wry fact that the Calholios
uad once helped U c whigs, and were expected to
do to again, k:j,< d the rroteatants in no amall
»nmbcrs egslbt-i t cm. Then the monstrous error
f tfae wbige in making such bitter war on
Mr. (Jaidner, waa attended with the effect of
thouaands of demoeasing thousands npenvote
for him, who saw
ctata end free eoileia to
moat mortifyingthing
be
the
that bis election would
that could happen to the whigs, and probably be the
mesas of utterly overthrowing mem. Hiving
made np their micds to vote (or Mr. Gardner, it was
an espy thing to go for the rest of his party's nomireea. Everybody seems to be pleased with the
a few whiga; and this Is an additional
result, save
reason for believing that men supported the Know
a rale
Nothings mot* for the take of getting rid ofattach¬
that they hated, than form any very strong
sew
the
of
to'the
ment
organisation.
principles
That organisation afforded a centre around which
tbs d«a*ffrMad 'owM ratty; e*4 the *K*<rte*re of a

..

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
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^Alderman

supp* ted by the Know No¬

district, tue
d js of the contest, bu the vote's pronhly
t was "a wh'g lie," ani pu'htn'.ti
cirupnr
fv x
Toe editor the
by n famous has been sned
New Bedford Jitncitry majority.
for a Ibel
M Hail, ni d <e«ms to bo glad of it. as ho ..r -wisby-s
.o 1 rove the troti of bin charges. The subj ct is a
» rfl'iMN), end
many think that theou"* will
never be tronbhd »1th it. T e defeat of Mr. Upham, lu ti e Blxth dstrlct, is mush *0 be regrettei,
s it. depiiww the State ot the service* of one of the
few shle D«eu that she now has in Congress. Mr.
Purlingame's msjorty is greater than even bis tnost
frlencs prectctea, but the wr-iga console
jcbilom
UKOiBclvr* wth asBe'tlhg that " he won't bo worth
a
as a m ruber I" Mr. Knapp's majority Is of
the »Ht< nishiug order, and his election, nod that of
Mr. Davis, in the Sixt'.! dhrt/ict,show how small wis
the influFU"e of the republican party,, whien sup*
poiteo Mr. Wcn'worth *rd Mr. llpham. Tnc whigs
were confident of electing Mr. Goodrich up to the
last tni meat, m, d spread a report that Mr. Trafton
hsd witt drawn in his favor, wuereaa be was ohossn
br a plurality if 2,500. Mr. Uriswcld was nowhere,
his vote bete g only half as large as it was two yea s
"go. Mr. Wailey wan literally ground np, and Mr.
Barks bra the >augh against him. In abort, there is
noibicg left of tbe whigs, who are rot only defeat¬
ed, but exterminated. And th's is whit renders the
nsult so generally acceptable. The community feel
sb one may suppose Smbad ft It when ho had thrown
the Old Man of the St a from his shiuldets, and
fcraten out the vegetable raecal'a brains. Wo had
been ridden a'! but to death, and to get rid of oar
licer so to. ou after he hAd comfortably reseated htmstlf for a long jaunt, hta been a pleasure as great as.
rntil very jectntly, it was unexpected. There Is no
drawback to the glories of yesterday, exept .hat
seme of tbe aacccsstnl oorty think their victory was
tco great. Tbcy certainly ought to eacrifl >e to Nemerir.
A
loom a.

'

I

ware

...

Whole numlx-i of vote* cait
Of which JubnH. bulk received
12,iu8
John Tucker
8,734
bis teiii g
4
CITY n :t>ltM,°KWtWliole iiuuiberol vole* cti* 51,.IP
tif which Ga*lord C. Smith rcchrii
12,2*8
J olio S MacLay
3,058

Scattering

both of whom

The 01 her nice members are all new m«-n A
things.tenon*
very
cbvign was brought against M-. Hah,
he successful mnu in the fi st
1
iu

KUhlj^D.

Alderman IIowasd again called for the reading of the
i&w*
Tlie PnjsimwT.Tho Chair doaide* that the leading of
tlie powers and duties of the Board is not ia order at
Howard appealed from tlv decision of the
Chair.
The Chaib wa* sustained.12 to 7.
Alderman Wakhian moved the previous question.
AMerman Bum seconded the motion.
Aldi-iroen Howard.What will it he ?
The I'ru-idot.To accept the report, and continue the
committee.
..
.,
Alderman Howabd roec to speak, but the President
In¬
formed him that nothing could be said, as the previous
question was moved.
Alderman Howard.I move to lay that motion on the
table. Lost.14 to 6.
The Board then ordered tha previous questim.
Aidei man Chadkcbv moved an adjournment.
Kkvkral Mkhiikbs."No, no." (Laughter.)
Alderman Howard made another attempt to speak,
but was choked off under tha rule.
The main question was then put. The Board ordered
tkat the report *hould be accepted, and the committee
continued.
Aldeiman Cnsc.vcOT rep*wed his motion for an ad¬
journment.
Alderman Voowrw.Will the gentleman withdraw it?
Aldeiman Chacncvt declined.
Alderman Voorhib.1 will pror.il e to renew It.
Alderman CHAt-XCWT avi-nt'-il.
Alderman Vooanis »hoeqht th» Board nhuwld preeead
with the canvass. He dhl not think they had power to

PRICE TWO CENTS.

1851.

Bo the amendment waa lost.
THE DELAWARE BTATE ELECTION.
Alderman litryr moved that the report he accepted
end the committee continued.
WiLMIMmix, Nov. 18 18.71.
Alderman Baird moved to adjourn.
City.JPeter F. Causey, ihe Native AiuerlThe PbmidiwT.'The question la on the motion .to ac¬ canWilmington
candidate for (iovamor, has 311 majority in this
cept the report, aud continue the committee.
Alderman Howard.There was a motion to adjourn. city, aud
Onllm, the Native American candi¬
The Pkhhtkst.It waa not seconded.
date for Congress, has a majority of 184.
Alderman Howard.Can I move an amendment?
Hundred
gtvea 14 majority tor Causer,
Bttndywlma
The ITujudett.'Certainly; the motion is one that ad¬
and there la a tin between the Congres-viueu.
mits of amendment.
Alderman Howard.Then 1 move, as an amendment,
Christiana Hundred gives Pr. William B»nti»n. the de¬
that we proceed to canvass the votes.
The PmsunUAT.That amendment canuot be received, mocratic candidate for Governor, Id majority, aud Goo.
llend Riddle, democratic candidate for Congress, 55 niua* It is foreign to the subject.
Alderman Howard.Then I-move 1© strike out tlvority.
motion.
White Clay Creek Hundred gives I tr. Wm. Hen ion 84
The ITttWll'Kjrr.That motion cannoi be enterta I tied. t
majority, and Geo. R. Kidute 87 majority.
Alderman Howard.I move to lay the motion on
the table. 1* that to order'
Mill Crevk Hundred give* Ronton 21 majority, Ri.ldje
'I he PioMiacvT.Of coarse M is.
18 majority.
On thi* motion the yeaa ami nays were ordered.
Newcastle Hundred give-. C«u.i-*y I I majority, Iti.btb' 6
Yi;r..ll.eirv-ii Biown, Baud, Howard, Woodward,
Covert, k III ani, Heirick.7.
majority.
Nw -The Pieald'nt, AMWWn Williamson, Voorhis,
Newcastle county.The whole Native Ameri.nu :ouaty
Tr©, v.ilg", I ardtr.s-i, Wakvtnan, Chauncey, Christy. ticket la elected
in thl# county. t
I id. I II. Tucker, V.iAt and Drake.Id.
Bed Lion Hundred.Benton 50 tujjority, Riddle 'JO ma¬
Ni the n.otion to lay on the table was lost.
TV P*i«itiii.M.The question recur* on the acceptance jority. .
of the report.
St. George'* Hundred.Causer 38 majority, Cullen U.
Ahlemiaii CUAFXen.I Bjovc the previous question.
A Merman Hon.I stoond the motion.
Apjioqainimiok Hundred.t'ensey 140 majority, Cullen
Alderman How van.I ahould like to hear the law on 1S3.
thi* question n-ad. 1 nsvsrread it.
Keut county .This county gives Oaaxey and Cullen
Alderman HrkRK a s»con.lad the suggestion.
bout 356 majority, aud electa the whole N'atne AmerlThe I rsmi'Iat.The rrad'ng of the law Is called for.
AUrrniaa Howard.I ask the unanimous consent of c;,n county ticket.
the Board.
Sussex couuty.In this county, as fnr as heard from.
The I HMII If no Abjection is mada.
< annoy and Callcn have ,v majority of 270, and the whole
i.-'evcrsl i..emlw rs ©luected.]
Alderman Howard.Of course there will be no objec¬ Native American eouniy ticket la elected.
tion.
The Paonnot.Objection is made.
TO CONOKE39 IN KENTUCKY.
Alderman III ani'. a moved to strike out tha words "the ELECTION
Ixhiivtllk, Nov. 15, 1854.
.ccmmlttee continued."
Mr. Hriitow, whig, Is elected to Congress in the Second
Alderman Cuaocry desired to know what had become
of hi* motion tor the previous question, seconded by Al¬ district of this State, to till tlie vacancy occasioned by
derman Mott.
The Pruiidkxt.The Chair did not hear any such mo¬ tba death ot Presley Kwing.
tion. Tho Supervisor from the Nineteenth ha* the door.
A NEBRASKA CONGRESSMAN.
Alderman Chai ncki.I should lika to inquire if the
previous question is debateable.
l'Knutrr, Now. IS. ittot.
The i EiAinrr had heard no motion for the previous
J'eck, tha Nebraaka democratic candidate in tta«'
Hkbbick hoped the Board would vote to lourtb, for Cong re**, in* barn * lac tad.
strike out the words, "the committee to bo continued."
MASSACHUSETTS STATE POLITICS.
Let thi* committee *lt if they like, hut don't 1st us wast*
our time waiting for them. ...
OCH BOSTON COKBKMFONDffNCK.
The Fbfmdkst ruled this motion out of order.
Boston, Not.

Nlncteeflfflli

BOARD OF CANVASSERS.
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allowed to go on. If there ia evidence to prove a fraud,
let us hare it. Wa hare oouie here U> do our duty, aad
let ua do it. I hope the committee will not be di*
chanced, but will be allowed to g» on, and give ua all the
iiifomiatlnn they can obtain.
Alderman Hrown hoped the amendment would not
He thought alt this business informal, hdu
prevail.
the Board would proceed to do it* duty.
hoped
The ex
hibition of feeling they bad witncuted wouM
neeer hare
been called rip hart It not been for the partiality ?howo
in ibe selection. 1 he committee, as he uifdentood the
mutter, had but one thing to do.to lind out whether
thin Beard hud a right to go behind tUa inspector*' ra
luins. lti- hoped tlicy would do thi* at once.
Alderman How ami;.I ant now more than aver in favor
of the discharge of thla committee. It >etuii th'it they
tnler.il to llaten to the arguments of hall a dozen lawyers,
win u they should do nothing of the sort. We ahould
tend for the counsel to the corporation and hare him
address this whole body on the taw of the matter I
l.ave a particular feeling in this matter, because the
ward I have the honor to represent at this board is said
to bo the li cality where the frauds have been commit
tid. It bas also tieen apid that 1 appoiuted inspectors
In thie wan! who could uet'bei read or write, and that
their marks'against returns '.hat were
tuey made
pared for them. Now I hold iti injr hands the returnspreof
the bi.xth ward, and I del} any man or any set of men to
throw them out. Tha inrfpsx-tors. for intclligeiico, aud
1 n ay ss) learning, too, will compare faroiitb with
any lu the city 1 ant an American liorn, but 1 cannot
tiaoe nj parents hack one generation, nor do 1 know
what my right netne is. 1 was abandoned when I was
three weeks oUt, and I have always made my any Mart
without help. I will leave it to any gentleman here, to
*ay t hi tl.er I am not capable ot t»re tling w ith the w orld.
1 ant en Ana i can, representing an Irish ward, and I eon
so it myseit i nto red by the vote* of Irishmen. I mean to
r uslain Irialiuieu x* tar as
they are right, and I don't care
if it lil.s uic politically, 1 intend they siiall have
dont I" tin in. 1 remember from whom they justice
aredt
tctnrtvd.hint Montgomery and Km met, and some
of thsf Inhabitants of my word aie deaoendautr
of Kosciusko and 1-afayclta, and Jack.san, nut
thatliam. aid others. I shall not nit here and he.v
thrm abused. The Pixth want has ael.nl with judgmen:
iu thi* election. She has elected Homtlo
she
hu* elected Fi'inuudo Wood, and she has Seymour,
eh-, tart Oakey
Iia'l, u whig, and 1 voted tor him. I run an American:
but I don't wiiiit to see foreigners proscribed l«ok at
General Shield*:, an Irishman born, who was » Senator
before he was a citizen of the Inltisi jtalci. Wnatdid
he do fi r its in Mexico? And how docs thai look along
aide of these lacy brawler* that meet in the Vsi k, and
form themselves into procession* in Broadway? They
gave uie three groan* the other night (a liuirh), and I
consider l» an honor. (Renewod laughter.) 1 wasgoini'
acres* the l'ark to take a drink, and heard them. I
unked a little i<oy what they were for, and Ira mid for
Howard. He said "thev ought to be ashamed ol
Harry
their selves," sntf J agreed with him, ^More laughter.)
Alderman Wakrma*.The Supervisor Is not speaking
to the question.
Alderman How art.I am coming as near to jt us 1
can. 1 *»y we ought to send for Dtlkui. You all know
what he gets. Tlien there1* Shepard, a clever man.
that 1 would have liked to hare seen District
instead of Oakey Hall. 1 was astonished toAttorney,
And tin
committee all whig*. Perhaps 1 ought not to hare beau
after what 1 knew of the Chairman.
The PRKWDk-yr.Will the gentleman allow the Chair to
state.
Aldt-rroaa Howard.No. 1 will not. I ?»ve given th
Chair too much liberty before. If you were gotrrg
to sar
anything nbout Mott, he is n» democrat. I can prov
that, 'ihe rest of the committee arc all against us; but
these election returns canuot be sot aside: they elect
fc'cymour, Wood and Oakey Hall. We are not afraid of the
inveat'galion.we want it; but we want the opinion o!
the Corporation Counsel,*who in a sworn olhcer. We
don't want the committee to go around Nassau *treet
And pick up lawyers who will say
for
I
think we ought to go ou and canvas fhe rot*. money.
The i'BKsiDr.NT.The question is on the amendmeut to

it. on
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Very C^alch Passage.

Nrw Oftirnxs, Nor. 14, 1864.
Ihe steamship Charles Morgan arrived this morning
from Galveston, having made tho run in 33 hours and
40 minutes, and hack in -14 hours, being the two shortest

trips

on

record.

.-dm reports Galveston and Indiannla healthy
Opening of the Central Ohio Rallrosul.
Wnhsuvo, Nov. 15, 1854.
The excursionists arrived here last night at 12 o'clock,
from Baltimore and Cumberland, all right, and fall of
bright anticipations of the pleasures to be enjoyed at
the opening of the Central Ohio road to-day. The trip,
thus far, of the excursionists has been one of unlnter
rvpted enjoyment. They were Joined in this city by
George W. Fulton, the superintendent, and Col. Sullivan,
the president of the road. At nine o'clock this morning
Ibey left for Zaneeville and Colnrabus. Great prepare
tions were being made all along the road to have every¬
thing pass off in the most pleasant and agreeable man¬
ner."

Order* to Fit Oat tho HlocpmM^ar James.
town.
#
l'BLLADIIJUIl.t, Nov. 15,1854.
Orders were received here to-day to fit out the V. 8.
?loop-of war Jamestown for sea, with all possible deepaU'h, and she will ha ready to sail In three weeks.
*

11*1 una New Orleans.

ARKtTAX. 01' THK KMPIBK CITY. FAILCHR.
Niw O*lions, Nov. 11, 1854.
'Ihe steamship Empire City, from New York via Ha
vine, haa arrived at this port, bringing the California

mails of the 18th ult., and 250 passenger! received from
the steamship Falcon, at Havana.
Me* rs. Matthew Finlay k Co., private bankers in this
city, have suspended payment.
IRK YKLLOW rrVKR.THR PACIFIC RAILROAD

'

FHOJKCT, KTC.
Nrw Ow.hns, Nov. 18, 1854.
lite weather here is quite cold, and the yellow fever
bg| m arly left ua, the number of deaths by J0 last week

only reaching thirty-eight.that

Messrs. Walker k King's
late Texas papers say
to secure the Facifto Haitroed ooatraet, was
af
made in stock the Sussex Iron Company, sad had keen
accepted by the State Treasurer. The Governor, how-

deposits
ver

bqd

nei sc-o-s.,!

J8,746

News from Sicily.
KHIUIITWL RATAGMI OV TI1K CUOl
or THK INHABIT ANTH.

By the bark Illinois, Opt. Morton, from Palermo, WO
have advices to Sept. 17.
At Medina the cholera waa making frightful a roe,
taking off from eight to eleven hundred per dap On tho
1Gth the report wax that about one half of tL i
tion had been carried off.
The disease extended or en to animala.mulee, eata a
doge dropping dead in the street*.
All the physicians who had not fallen victims, had I
the city.
The government liad issued a proclamation calling I
medical volunteers from the neighboring cltiee,
teeing payment to them. There were ten who had |
from Palermo.
On the 13th. 1,000 soldiers 'or eonvtcta had been aawt
from Palern.o to Messina to cleanse the atreeta and hasy
the dead.
At Naples, Aug. 13, the diseaaehad abated, the daatha
amounting to about f.00 per day ; and on the 244, the
deaths dally had decreased to twenty or tTentyflvs.
At Palermo, on the 26th, about 360 per day waa the
number. The whole number of deaths at Palermo waa
estimated at 16,000, and at Messina at 46,000.
Iffewa From Hie 4e A
INTERESTING NATAL INTBLLI0BKC
TO STEAMS If AJHACHUSHT4 AND SLOOP OP WAS
PKCATC*.

Rio m Jurn, Fept. 24,1*64.
The U. 8. steamer Maaeaohnaetta, which sailed 4m
Thursday morning last from thla port, having In tew
the I*. 8. sloop of war Decatur, both bound to the Pa¬
cific Ocean, encountered a storm ou Friday, about two
in which the steamer Massachusetts waa die¦I'rhick,
masted. She lost her main and misen masts clean with
the deck. No Uvee were lost, though several
narrowly
escaped.
The Decatur was In sight when the storm commenced,
and ia the same position to the storm as the steamer,
and was not afterwards seen. The steamer fired three
Kuas, but had no answer from tlieDecatnr, and art fear¬
ful that she has met with some accident. The steam <r
st rived this morning, st 8
o'clock, Inhour.
quite a leaky condlt ion.reported fifteen Inches
per
1 have not seen ee yet any oflcera,
and learu the above
from a gentleman who has just been en board.
Tbe two peat days It has rained and biowed heav'.U
and the swell la-this
land locked harbor was a« grr*l
that the Agnes did not sail, aa was intended,
this mora,
ing, and 1 forward this per Agnes, that will W«*
c«-» ,
v. a a

